
ReCocovive



Innovation
rooted in wisdom
Ayurvedic cosmetic ingredients

Sustainable sourcing

Natural, vegan
& zero waste

blends

Our innovative ingredient blends combine 
years of wisdom with modern studies to 
deliver proven results. Each plant-powered 
complex features time-tested botanicals, 
rooted in a rich heritage of classical 
Ayurvedic formulations.

Welcome to the future of wellness, 
reimagined.

Beyond product performance, we’re committed to social responsibility 
and sustainability. In addition to embracing a zero-waste philosophy 
by reusing any leftovers from ingredient production, we source our 
materials from small-scale Indian farmers and women-led self-help 
groups, empowering local communities.

Unlock the secrets of Ayurveda - the ancient Indian science behind a 
new generation of natural, high-performance beauty products.



ReCocovive is a brilliant blend of two wholesome herbal
extracts having superior healing, antioxidant, and 
anti-inflammatory properties. 

ReCocovive, combined with goodness of Coconut and richness of
Moringa olifera, helps in deep treatment to nourish dry and
cracked skin, replenishing lost moisture and strengthening the 
skin barrier to retain it.

It has an unmatched safety profile as its ingredients have been 
used as dietary sources for centuries across the continents.

What is 
ReCocovive?
Skin Healing Cosmobotanical



Coconut
INCI name - Cocos nucifera fruit extract 
Ayurvedic name - Shri phal

Drumstick Tree
INCI name - Moringa oleifera leaf extract
Ayurvedic name - Shobhanjan

• Anti-microbial, and anti-fungal properties preventing infection
• Antioxidant properties help in lightening the blemishes and make an even skin 

tone
• Helps detoxify skin and reduce acne outbreak
• Helps soothe and hydrate dry skin
• Wound healing, collagen rejuvenating, anti-inflammatory, and anti-aging 

properties

• Rich source of flavonoid and phenolic compounds making it a potent natural 
antioxidant

• Superior free radical scavenging and superoxide reduction properties 
contribute to the reduction of oxidative stress in cells and increase their 
longevity resulting in slowing down process of aging and reducing its visual 
signs i.e. wrinkles and fine lines

• Anti-microbial effect helps preventing acne outbreak
• Anti-inflammatory properties help reduce micro scarring and make skin looks 

smoother and firmer
• Helpful in reducing dark spots and blackheads

Benefits:

Ingredients

Benefits:



• Helps in skin’s healing process
• Anti-inflammatory property further aids improvement
• Helps protect skin from oxidative stress

Typical Properties

Functions & Benefits

INCI names Cocos nucifera fruit extract, Moringa oleifera leaf extract

Off white, fine powder 

90% minimum 

5.0 - 7.0

Creams & Lotions, Serums, Gels, Sunscreens, Masks, 

Waterless formulations

1.0% - 2.0%

Store in tightly sealed containers at room temperatures. 

Avoid exposure to excessive humidity & heat

Appearance

Solubility

pH of 1.0% solution

Applications

Usage level

Storage

Dermatologist
approved 

Clinically
tested

Zero waste 100%
natural 

VeganCold 
processable

Easy to 
manufacture with
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“Ayurveda teaches us
to live in harmony with

ourselves, others, and the
environment to achieve

true wellbeing”    

Yurvani is a UK-based ingredient
manufacturer specialising in Ayurvedic
blends. We help brands unlock the
secrets of Ayurveda - the ancient Indian
science behind a new generation of
natural, high-performance beauty  
products.     

Looking for something specific?
We also develop custom blends.
Get in touch to find out more! 

 

About us

Get in touch

www.yurvani.com
moon@ascot1.com

@yurvani_uk

@yurvani




